COVID-19 Community-wide Emergency Meal Program for Children

Any child age 18 years or younger can receive meal(s) at any meal service and distribution sites in these towns/cities. They do not have to be a resident or attend school in these towns. Households should visit websites and social media pages of the school districts and municipalities below on a daily basis for the most current information, as locations and times for meal service and distribution vary with each location and are subject to change as programs continue to adapt to demand and changing logistics.

Ansonia       Meriden       Stafford
Bloomfield    Middletown    Stamford
Bridgeport    Naugatuck    Stratford
Danbury       New Britain   Thompson
Derby         New Haven     Torrington
East Hartford New London    Vernon
East Haven    Norwalk       Waterbury
East Windsor  Norwich      West Haven
Enfield       Plainfield    Winchester
Griswold      Putnam       Windham
Hartford       Scotland    Windsor Locks
Killingly     Sprague       
Manchester   
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